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JULY MEETING _ GARDEN TOUR
WIVES G]RL FRIENDS AND GUESTS INVITED

DATE: July 8,  1980, Regular Meet ing Date

TIME: 5:45 P.M.

COST: $5.00 per person, i -ncluding bus. RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.

PLACE: Corporate headquarters of  S.  J.  Groves & Sons Co.,  10,000 Highway 55
in Plynouth.  A large bui ld ing located on the north s ide of  Highway 55,
l/4-mile r^rest of Highway 18 in Plymouth.

This is the nat i -onal  headquarters of  a large construct ion company. They have wel l -
landscaped grounds and a nice pat io over looking a rock garden and waterfal l .  They
were awarded our Industr ia l  Landscaping Award a few years ago. There should be
ample tables and chai-rs for  d inner.  A large parking 1ot is in rear of  the bui ld ing.

Fol lowing dinner,  we wi- l1 tour by bus the gardens of  Henry Halverson, I^ la l ter  Schmidt,
Dwight Stone, Dean Schneider,  Dave Johnson and Phi l  Sni th.

IF YOU'RE NOT ON THE PERMANENT RESERVATION LIST,
RETURN YOUR RESERVATION CARD AT ONCE.

FREE I,'IATER FOR YOUR GARDEN

t {ow would you l ike to have a garden but not have to pay for water,  and have the
lawn cut and the snow shovel led f rom your steps by someone else?

I l ive in a three- level  townhouse in Golden Va11ey, sort  of  l ike a Balr imore "row"
house, wi th s ix uni ts to a bui ld ing.  Al l  naintenance is handled by an associat ion
for the complex for  which I  pay $50.00 per month.  This covers snow removal ,  sunmer
lawn and landscaping care,  sewer and water,  swimming pool  and party room costs,
exterior maj-ntenance such. as painting, and trash removal. I only own the land under
my unit, but I have a small garden on back land owned in common, plus a front entry
garden and deck garden. The neighbors enjoy the baek garden and do not object .

For a bachelor or someone near ing ret i rement,  townhouse l iv ing is pret ty nice.  I t
may become more popular wi th housing costs soar ing.

The July garden tour wi l l  include a br ief  stop at  my to\ , inhouse garden. Al though
the garden is smal l  (ny main garden is at  a lake place),  I  thought some members
night be interested in seeing this type of  home.

--Phil Srnith



FROT{ TITE COMPOST HEAP

by

Archie Caple

This past month I  had the pr iv i lege of  exper iencing another f i rst  in my

I i fe;  i t  may appear to be a t r iv ia l  i tem and even most insigni f icant.
Ei ther w&y, i t -st i1 l  remains another f i rst  and wel l  worth the t ime, ef for t

and moni-es involved. I  am speaking of  my at tendance as a guest/v is i tor  at

the Nat lonal  Convent ion of  the Men's Garden Clubs of  America in St.  Louis,

Missour j - ,  dur ing the per iod May 25 through 28, 1980 '

I  at tended the meet ing for two reasons; First ,  I  fe l t  I  had a responsibi l i ty
as President of  the Men's Garden Club of  Minneapol is to part ic ipate at  the
nat ional  1evel1 and, Second, I  had a personal  desire to at tend, to learn
more about MGCA. Li t t le or nothing can be learned about such an organiza-
t ion wi th reference to i ts structure,  otganizat ion,  responsibi l i t ies and
goals by reading i t 's  monthly publ icat ion,  "TI IE GARDENER". True, in the
past years th is has become an interest ing and informat ive magazine in
comparison with the publ icat ion I  obtained when I  f i - rst  became aff i l iated
with MGCA. I t  st i l l  doesn' t  compare in value to our "GARDEN SPRAY" or the
"HORTICULTURIST" publ ished by the Minnesota Hort .Society;  but  one must re-
member the lat ter  a:ce local  publ icat ions and the subject  matter is relevant
to our 1oca1 area almost exclusively.

By at tending the MGCA convent ion,  I  was pr iv i leged to meet al l  of  i t 's
of f icers,  but  not wi thout an excel lent  publ ic relat ions man in the form of
one Sherm Pinkham. Through personal  contact  wi th each of  the nat ional
of f icers I  was introduced almost indiv idual ly to aL1 the at tendees at  the
convent lon;  again through the l ia ison ef for ts of  our Regional  Direetor,
Sherm Pinkham, wi th fur ther assistance by another MGCM member,  MGCA Past
Presldent,  Bi l l  Hi l l .  Through the ef for ts of  these two f ine gent lemen al l
hospi ta l i ty barr i -ers were removed and a most enjoyable t ime was had.

I  at tended delegat ion meet ings,  seminars,  ate luncheons and dinners as
made avai lable,  and enjoyed al l  the entertainment that  was programmed for
the convent i -on part ic ipants.  At  the meet ings I  got  to understand more about
the programs and act iv i t ies of  MGCA, something I  had been unaware of  up
unt i f  th is t ime. MGCA has several  wonderful  and interest ing award programs;
programs I  feel  our garden club should,  and wi1l ,  be part ic ipat ing in.

One program MGCA is promot ing i -n the hort icul ture f ie ld,  f rom which we in
the Men's Garden Club of  Minneapol is can take lessons is,  "Gardening from
the Heart" .  In th is program Men's Garden C1ubs are teaching and making
their  gardening knowledge avai lable to groups of  school  chi ldren, to the
underpr iv i leged.,  and to Senior c i t izens. I  know club members promot ing this
type of  outs ide gardening act iv i ty.  One has been teaching in the publ ic
school  system for the past B to 10 years.  I  ,  mysel f ,  have been teaching
and instruct ing gardening act iv i t ies through the l t {aster Gardener Program.
Others are also busi ly engaged in promot ing gardening.

My quest ion is,  where do we stand? Are we doing our part  in shar ing our
gardening know-how with someone or some group? I  bel ieve as a garden club^. .
I f r is  shoutd be our d. i rect ion;  to help others less for tunate than ourselves \

in their  gardening ef for ts.  The rewards, most assuredly,  wi l l  be returned
threefold.  One has only to get involved to understand.

(cont inued bottom P4ge 4)
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TIRED BUT EXHILIRATED AFTER THE MGCA CONVENTION
by Bi l l  Hul l ,  Past MGCA President

The MGCA St.  Louis convent ion was sort
)ecause i t  was exact ly 24 years dgo, at
I  f i rst  became a director of  MGCA. I t
s id ing and going out of  of f iee as MGCA
it  was our f i rst  convent iorr .

of  a homeeoming for Carol  and me
the 1956 St.  Louis convent ion when

was as our own Herb Kahlert  was pre-
president that  I  was sworn in.  And

We saw some of the same sights as in L956, but mainly the Missour j -  Botanical
Gardens (Shaw's Gardens) and, of  course, we were at  the same hote1.

Many things have changed in those 24 years and convent ions are not the
same. \ {e can praise St.  Louis for  many things and faul t  them for only two--
not having a roster of  advance registrat ions to distr ibute--and not showing
us members'  gardens. I  can remember the t ime that the Execut ive Board k ick-
ed and screamed i f  delegates didn' t  see how 1oca1 people gardened. As beau-
t i fu l  as an estate garden (1ike Shaw's) can be, i t rs st i l l  second to how a
loca1 MGC member faces his smal l  p lot  problems.

lVe had the pleasure of  reuni t ing wi th many other old t imers ( in the sense
of having been to many convent ions) but we also missed some fami l iar  faces
for which we looked in vain. . , the Fetzers,  Hal  Ne1sons, Howlands, Engel-
brechts,  etc.  But they were made up by new fr iends. That is what one real ly
I ikes about an MGCA convent ion.

Surely someone else wi l l  ta lk of  the tour to the arch and the fabulous movie
we saw which had been taken dur ing the construct ion of  the arch.. .and some-
one wi l l  te1l  about our r iver boat r ides.

Finances were wei i  c i iscusseci  at  the boar<i  meet ing and I  bel ieve at  one of
the director 's meet ings.  The main f inancial  problem j-s that  some clubs are
so sl-ow submit t ing their  dues that the f inance commit tee doesn' t  ever know
what wi l l  be i ts t rue and total  income unt i l  year end. The 1980 budget of
$94,500 shows expendi tures for  the f i rst  four months of  $32,154--about one
third of  the year and one-third of  the expected revenue; that 's pret ty exact
expendi tures.  However,  the $94,500 annual  revenue expected, has reached
only $68,088 so far.  I f  the remainder comes i r ,  the budget wi l l  be on sol id
ground; i f  not ,  expendi tures wi l l  have to be reduced. The biggest expenses
are for  salar ies (execut ive direetor and two assistants) of  $29,800 and
The Gardener of  $24,000. The Execut ive Directorrs salary was revealed and
Ts-GTTnTteTy not exci t ins.

The l i fe memberships or ig inal  goal  of  $100,000 wi l l  soon be reached. At
$10 a year for  members dues, th is is an excel lent  buy for anyone and we
should encourage i t .  A1so, i t  g ives us a large sum from which the income
is used as part  of  the annual  revenue. I t 's  exci t ing to see what that  k ind
of invested fund can mean to operat ing income.

As Awards chairman, I  made the presentat ions of  the annual  MGCA awards and-
also,was asked to give a short  ta lk,  at  the annual  bauquet the f inal  n ight .
These wi l l  a l l  be discussed in TI IE GARDENER I 'm sure but f '11 just  ment ion
that the Si lver Medal went to Delbert  Dunbar,  a past president who did some
heroic acts in moving the organizat ion ahead. The Gold Medal,  for  hort icul-

vo ure,  went to Joe Woodard of  Da11as, Texas, &r MGCA member.  This is the
,rward we were able to present to Dr.  Leon Snyder about 15 years ago.

Vice President John Leonard is spearheading the MGCA green jacket sa1e,
which nets $5 from each sale as MGCA operat ing revenue. IVe should 1et
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Sherm Pinkham show his jacket and consider buying them in bulk.  They are
good looking and could carry the indiv idual 's name as wel l  as our c lub namt

Many other act iv i t ies are in the works.  The MGCA Club Off icer Training
Commit tee has produced f ive booklets which are being sent at  no charge to
each c1ub. So far,  these mult i -page booklets deal  wi th the dut ies and aids
for the c lub president,  the c lub secretary,  the t reasurer,  the reporter and
the regional  p lanning group. They should be very helpful  to our of t icers.
To many of  us,  th is is typical  of  much of  the mater ia l  that  comes from MGCA
to of f icers about which the average one of  us never hears.

In summary,  a lot  was accompl ished, a 1ot discussed, the at tendees saw some
fascinat ing s ights,  had at  least  four big meals as part  of  the 9100 registra-
t ion fee, and met a lot  of  people wi th the same interests.  We 1iked i t  and
were very happy to see Archie Caple,  Sherm Pinkham, Car l  Holst .  and Ed
Culbert  a lso there.

DIRECTOR'S REPORT from SHERL,I pINKHAM

MGCA has had a running f ight  against  inf lat ion the past few years the same
as other organizat ions,  &s wel l  as al l  of  us as indiv id.uals.  I t  looks l ike
the nat ional  organizat ion had made a s incere ef for t  to keep expenses in l ine
with ineome. At present there is a cash balance of  $22,00b.00 to pay bi l ls
for  the balance of  the current year.  To this should be added other miscel-
laneous income, including dues that come in f rom month to month.

The Endowment and Investment Fund is real ly a part  of  the whole f inancial
picture.  AI l  i -ncome from that Fund is turned over to MGCA for operat ing ex-penses. The Endowment Fund as of  May 19 had assets of  $82,949.0b. I ts in-"{
corne is der ived mainiy f rom t i fe h, iernberships,  p ius memoriai-s,  bequests and.
outr ight  g i f ts.  As of  May 79, there were 545 l i fe members and several  more
were announced at  the delegates'meet ing,  including'Phi l  Smith of  our C1ub.

Salar ies at  the Des l \ {o ines of f ice were f rozen, except a nom1nal hour ly in-
crease for one employee. On the who]e,  corners are being cut in the way of
expenses. There is no real  f inancial  b ind as of  now.

LOOKING AHEAD

and 24th
^re 

the days for the FLOIfER AND VEGETABLE sHoI{ at the

The Nat ional  Swards this year wi l l  be for  snapbeans
addl t1on there wi l l  be a special  award for onE-ruEEy

We expect every member to enter th is show.

and fo" @!go1.0g. In
entrant.

--The Show Commit tee

CAPLE from page 2
In conclusion, MGCA with i ts present of f i -cers has very def in i te goals and
object ives,  has avai lable for  garden club members areas of  part ic ipat ion
that wi l l  bet ter  the part ic ipat ing c lub. Again,  as previously quoted, "One--
gets out of  the c lub what one puts into the elub. No more, no less.  Let ' ,  - \

a l l  get  involved."  To use one of  my favor i te quotes:  "Courtesy is conta-
gious, 1et 's get contaminated".  The same goes for gardening and club part i -
c ipat ion;  letrs al l  get  contaminated for a heal th ier  at t i tude.

August 23rd
Arboretum.
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. , .  THE MEMORIAL SERVICE: A CRTTIQUE

The service Sunday evening May 25 was, in my judgment,  basical ly the f inest
memorial .  service ever held at  MGCA meet ings.  I t  was solemn, bef i t t ing the
occasion. A major port ion was a dialog, t i t led "Meditat ions",  between the
Reverend Robert  W. Tabscott  of  Des Peres Presbyter ian Church and Rabbi
Jeff rey St i f fman of  Congregat ion Shaare Emeth fol lowed by a responsive read-
ing developing the theme that "a bereavement that  br ings us into the l ives
of our fe l lowmen wri tes a f i - l l ing epi logue'  to our loss to death.  I t  ended
with th is so appropr iate responsive reading as benedict ion:

RepCInsive Worshrp I I

At the rising of the eun anci at its going down,
we renrember thern.

At the btowing of the u,ind und in tht chill. of tuinter,
we rernetttber lherr+.

At the opening of the buds and iri the rebirth of spring,
we remember rhem,

At the bluenws of the skies enC in the warmth cf swnrner,
we remernber thtnt.

,{i the rusii irrg oi the ieaves anri in the beauty af autumi,,
we ren-rember thern.

. At the beginning of the vear and u;hen it ends,
ue remember the*t-

Whe:r we a.r'{: weary ar:ci in neecl of strength,
we renrernber l-hen-r.

l|rhen use *re ttrsl t:rvJ sicb si henft,
u,( rci ; : eir: lt tr ih,:t : i.

Whe:i we hav* j+), we cra., {  k-r share,

we remenrber thern.

When *,e hqtie ds"cisions that are di.fficutt to muke,
w e nt rn er * h €,- l,t etre.

' Wben we hrrve achievements that are based on theirs,
rpe remen"lber thenr.

A* long as we liue, the-s- tt:to wilt liue;
Far they sre n{}ut a p*rt rt{ u-e,
As we rementbcr th,ent.

,.}-
//'

(cont inued over)
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(MEMORTAL SERVICE CONTTNUED)
If  what is descr ibed on the preceding page had been al l ,  the service would
have been truly appropr iate.  I t  wasn' t  a l l .  A hal f  hour commercial  was
squeezed. in before the benedict ion.  The fact  that  the commercial  was t i -
t led "We Find God in Our Garden" and purported to be exemplary advert is i r ' \ . .
for  Men's Garden Clubs can be no excuse for i ts intrusion. The t iming war
inappropr iate.  I t  marred the service.  And i t  wasn' t  that  good!

The commerical  was a mish-mash of  s l ides--garden scenes, birds,  animals,
U. S. capi to l ,  L incoln memorial ,  statuary (9A% taken on the grounds of  some

rel ig ious s i te,  church or school)-- in no special  order.  There was a back-
ground of  hymns, taped. and t inny,  bear ing no relat ionship so far  as I  could
see with the pictures.  Every so of ten a patr iot ic air  was thrown in as a
nat ional  edi f ice appeared on screen. Sort  of  a "Bow down your heads in
prayer,  boys!"  fo l lowed by "Jump up with a patr iot ic Hurrah!"

Too bad. The garden sl i -des were good. So were the bird s l ides and the an-
imal s l ides i f  ta l<en in a garden. As for the nat ional  scenes and the statu-
&Ty, their  r f rat ion to gardening, i f  a i lV,  is  minj-mal .  Maybe God is supposed
to hover over statues in a garden?

And, A COMMERCIAL HAS NO PLACE IN
promotes or whom i t  espouses.

Bul1 Hu11 did a magnif icent job when present ing
I Ie is a stand-out speaker when he gets going.

,  tL_

Return to
TIE GARDEN SPRAY of ilGCl,l, INC.
Ed'r ln C. Culbert ,  Edl tor
73l- i  Por i land Avenue
-. i1nneapo11s, i 'Sinnesota 55417

r* .r tt * .tt

I,{EN' S GARDEN CLIIB OF }'IINNEAPOLIS, INC.
CLUB OFFTCERS:

President:  ARCi i lE CAPLE
722! 15 Ave. S.,  Rlehf le ld,  5"- ,4?3
Vlce President: CFIARIES W. KIi ' lG
8545 Colunbus Ave. S. r  Bloomlngton, t5\2O
Seeretary: JER.OLD R. SftqNNON
1847 Eleinor Ave.,  St .  Pau1, 55113
Treasurer: GEORGE H. MeCOLLOUGH
88fa Tretbough Dr. ,  Bloomlngton, 55431
Past Presldent:  ROBERT GAGE
1i ' ,145 Hi l lcrest  Ia,  ,  Eden Pra l r ie,  ,5344
Dlrector: MYMOND D. I''IARSEALL
5809 Balsarn rane N.,  IGple Grove, 5f i59
Dlrector: RICI{ARD D. STEHLY
55OO Fbenont Ave. S.r  lv lp ls.r  55419

A MEMORIAL PROGRAM no matter what cause it
{!4

%.. ,

awards ffthe
f iEr,

we can we-tl 0e
q.:

convent ion.
proud of tr" im.

Think of  chemieals as plant medicat ion.  Would you overdose on your doctor 's
prescr ipt ion? Using excess chemical  is  overdosage--a form of chemical  a-
buse. said a convent ion sPeaker 

4 '

The bugs, worms and plant diseases come f i rst
table.  said another.

We humans si t  at  the second

# 4ft .r_

jg4{"}}--n

, _. .:.r i -rr I f:4a-.-,rl

RRSr C{.ISS

To
t{ i l l ian H. I lul l
6833 Cracton tpad
tdina, l,U 55435


